
Player Registration Attestation and PDT Check-in 
Presidents’ Day Tournament 2023 

 

The 2023 Presidents’ Day Tournament is sanctioned by USYS and, by rule, each player participating in the 

tournament and listed on the team roster must be registered for 2022-2023 soccer season.  The Presidents’ Day 

Tournament is an Unrestricted Tournament and accepts teams and players registered through USYS, AYSO, USSSA, 

USCS and all International Associations. 

 

Each player on the roster is required to have a valid, current year player pass and medical release (for players under 

the age of 18), and the coach or team manager must carry that player pass with him/her at all times and have it 

available for inspection at any time during the course of the tournament.  All player passes must be from the same 

sanctioning body; you may not have a mixture of passes. 

 

Each player, including guest players, must be listed on the TGS PDT roster with the player’s name, date of birth, and 

jersey number. 

 

Your TGS PDT roster will freeze on Monday, February 6, at 5 p.m. MST and will be the official tournament 

roster.   

 

PDT Check-in consists of two parts: online document check-in now and physical check-in prior to your first 

game 

 

 For online document check in, you MUST do the following by 5 p.m. MST, Monday, February 6, 2023.  

1. Upload a copy of your player and coach cards in one file in alphabetical order by last name, including guest 

players (Upload team documents) 

2. Upload a copy of your player medical releases in one file in alphabetical order by last name, including 

guest players (Upload team documents) 

3. Add all attending players your player pool (Add player to player pool)  

4. Add staff to staff pool (Add staff to staff pool) 

5. Add each attending player with jersey number and attending staff member to your event roster (Roster player 

pool players to event roster, including guest players) (Roster staff to event roster) 

 

At physical check-in at the field one hour prior to your first game, you must present the following: 

1.   A copy of your TGS PDT event roster with correct jersey numbers (PDT event/roster/print event roster) 

2.  A signed copy of this attestation 

Player passes will not be checked at tournament check-in.  There will be NO write-in players at tournament check-

in.  If you have questions, please email pdt@scdelsol.com and include your phone number.  We will help. 

 

Attestation 
 

Team name: _________________________________________Boys / Girls (circle)  U-________ (age) 

 

Coach name printed:  _________________________________ Coach mobile ________________ 

 

As the representative of the above-named team, I attest that each player on the tournament roster has a current year 

valid player pass issued by USYS, AYSA, USSSA, or USCS and that each pass is from the same sanctioning body.   I 

agree that said player pass will be carried with the team during the duration of the tournament (February 17-20, 2023), 

and will be presented on demand to any tournament official.  I also understand that failure to present a valid player 

pass at any time to a tournament official within 30 minutes of demand will result in the forfeiture of all games and 

notification of such will be forwarded to the team’s sanctioning body for discipline. 

 

Team representative name printed:  _________________________ Mobile number: _______________ 

 

Team representative signature:  ______________________________ Date:  _______________________ 
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